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Sept . 18 , 1947 

I sat dovvn artd ans·wered your letter on the 15th , t: c day :it 
arrived , but idn't mail it i.rmnedir tely , and opened it yester.fta 
to d.d somethi · o • ow I' n rewr i tin8 tl e whole thinQ in the __ · sht of 
new information. 

1: res wn ote in a letter that came ~"esterda:, , --v1ell , I' 11 quote: 
" I 11rve •een rewriting 1.., chapter on C ~pro -I'inoan in the lig~J.t of 
Daniel ' s article in .... JAf l941 , w': i~h I 80.d1Chow overlool:ed uhen it cRme 
out . I t .. iJ. k it would 1Je quite rorth ifhile to apply l ~s e 1uations D 

the samp..!..e of ~inoar sie;n ,.roups , rnd see how the phonetic e ulvalents 
lo 'k." 

I knev: ,1e cou,dn't have seen vour article and xx±:kE1!illl write as he 
did. Nhen I askea bim , he said he had seen it- - but wRs referrinp.: to 
your ear~ier reports on Kourion . !.~aye e will be a.;le to _jet s.orae 
e uivalents by ~heckin...;, l.:inoan sign groups and your equations--that waR 
the first thine I did when I finished my _irst n~l~sis of Linear B--
ut I ha~ no results . 

The other thing in the letter is , for me , bad news . 11yres expects 
I v..' ill go to Greece in Fe :r~uar • It's bad nc,~·s , ecRuse I halften' t 
the money , n.nd t e best ..... rookl•Tn College can do is t;ive me six months ' 
leave wit out pay. Six months is cmple time for me ~n mother to star:ve 
to death , since I've snent all my r:oney this last .,ear . I ' ve )een 
count in~ on the slowness of t 1e Gree s , hie. 1 wonld po~t1 one the trip 
t i 11 the su:rmner . Then , with year's sL lar "T under ro...... e 1 t , and pay 
continuxin[; , I c oulcl 0 0 to Greece under my own steam . ... ix months mean 
very little to 1re , but of cour8e , they mean a lot to yres . ··eal , for 
onc e maybe the Greeks \'i l l e s lon 11en it would e to my advanta.~e . 

r 0\ll for your letter . 

ou can tnke a:eticles c~ late ns October - -do you mean 
c to ... r o , I ' e it r l1 .,r , 1:1 e e au s e I s t i 11 rnus t revise 

my entire nnal~rs is of Line[ r Clr P s f:... ::::: :'lad analyzed it , )Ut ljarra tolli' s 
phtbbograprlS necessitate SO r.'l..any changec- , itt S safer t 0 d 0 the r;hole thin 
over . I need the analysis , -ecause I ,,'c.nt to discuss the relationship 
o"' Linear f and I3. It do 'in 1 t rna tter , reall-y , 'lr en the artie le is 
Jublis 1ed. It would fit into your Homeric nuL er , and I ' 11 trv rn.y best 
to have it ready. ...ut not at tl_e cost of leaving out nnythin0 important. 
I'll put the footnotes at the end , and put all characters into dra1ings . 
Another thing that rMy hold it the lrticle) up , is thPt I've asked 

_ i'yres for permission to use hiP t.- ';le of s: ,J.'ls , and mavhe some unpublished 
·~ords . If he :=;lves mJ permission , l' 11 send tl e article to l~im first for 
approval. The rouncg-trip hetfeen =:ngland a:nd the U. S . would take. over a 
month . ~nd I've only written the beeinning as et . 

It's a uood thin0 I Waf' sitting down when I read your second 
paraura.p! • Imagine any ody thinkine; - inth- wa~ worth Jlp700 ~ I am 
deeply touched , and very flattered . As I said before , I don't care 



whether it is published , but certainly don ' t have the right to hold it up 
if there is a chance. The entire Par t III would have to be done over , as 
you. say . I don ' t see anythine; - inthish about I:inoaa. It's really the 
worst thing - to look for , when you consider the way Cypriote treats - n
before a consonant . But some things can be stated more clearly , and -vvith 
greater certainty . Also , I' 11 have to make it clear that it is neant to 
be a study of hov.J the VJords are used in S.reek , and t1la t the historica l 
resume of modern theor.ies ends in about 1938 . I can't face tb.e thought of 
checking all the nonsense written since then . It would take another 
year to do , and months to acld--and the useful result would probabl:y he nil . 

In my nresent mood concerning finances , ~rour worries about Sardis 
are nroperly app:eeciated . It would be D shame to have the :idea go up :tn 
smoke because of money. JI:Ty only solution wou l d be to stou all scholarly 
work for six months , write a detee tive story and hope it would be a best 
seller~ 1~y~e I really should try. 

I ' 11 write to Sundwall that his idea about a ni.:inoan Institute" 
sounds intere.s ting , and tl at I 1 me- mentioned it to you .~ Y:-ou may te -inte-reR ted 

l exactly what he says ; I had quoted im in the earlier letter , and am 
~taching it here. 

Apparently he is thinking Bnly of material connected with the scripts , 

1t it should really include archeological and other mn.terinl eventually . 
rthou3h at the beginnint; it may be only a small thin[; , it has infinite 
~ssibilities....:-which I think you fully realize . It will certainly 
il.Clude all Bronze Ae;e finds , not only in Greece , but perhaps in parts 

Asia Ivl inor. 

I do want to have a hand in its establishrn.ent-- if it can be arranged . 
I n many ways J>hiladell)hia is an ideal place. It is close enough to New 
York , yet far enouch away in case vve ever ar-e bombed (which I doubt for the 
present , but may happen). An 'tinstituten is really a combJnation of 
Euseum and University. 

Since the bec;innin[js would be srr.all , I sr ... ould be " available" for 
assistance , t__t any rate vJeek - ends and su:rmners , if personal presence is 
necensBry. You don't mean full tirne , do you? I have a job VJhich , while 
far from ideal in many wa~rs (for instance , when I need to go to Greece) 
does pay well . I don't intend to keep it all ny life , but at "Jresent 
the kind of \vork I 1 d really like is open only to men. If you were thinking 
of sorrtebod;z:: whm ·would devote full time to it (always with all the ifs) 
how about bundwe.ll nimse . ..10 v;rote me in his flrst letter that he ls 
retiring (he' 11 1)e seventy t1:.i~ fall) . Ee seems to be 1ale and 1onrty . 

But count on me for everythinG that I can do , in the way of letterR , 
:influence , pe1· sonal assistance , etc . etc . I thj.nk the Eu! ... ope ans would 
co-operate, once it has been ~tarted; they probabl..:- all feel as ~undwall 
does , that there s1-lould 1)e a place in America where the things will be 
safer . I3es ides , i Bs about time Europeans were coming to America to stud:.r , 
as we c;o to Europe. lv~aybe even Blegen will cooperate, once the "Insti tueen 
is a foit accompli . 

~ 

I do hate to think of it~c;- going to Cincinnati though . 

Can't think of a::.1ythin~ I'd like better than being in charge of 
it rnyself , wit"1 you as boss. You're one of the few peo:01e I kno-w who's 
willing to try something that soun~s like a r;ood idea , without insistin3 
on a list of precedents first . 

V/e 11 , there are still·a lot of i~s-in the ~ituation. ·--· 
I' 11 :~o bnck to that nrtic le now. 



whether it is published , but certainly don't have the right to hold it up 
if there is a chance. The entire Part III would have to be done over , as 
you. so.y. I don't see anythinc; -inthish about L~inoan. It's really the 
worst thins·to look for , when you consider the way Cypriote treats -n
before o. consonant . But so:me things can be stated more clearly , and vvith 
greater certainty. Also , I'll have to make it clear that it is nBant to 
be a study of how the words are used in nrreek , and tl:lnt the historical 
resume of modern theories ends in about 1938 . I can 1 t face the thought of 
checking all the nonsense ,Nritten slnce then . It would take another 
year to do , and months to acld--and the useful result would proba.bly he nil . 

In my present mood concerning finances , your worries about Sardis 
are nroperly appeeciated. It would be a shame to have the 5dea go up in 
smoke because of money. l\~JT only solution vrould be to stop all scholarly 
work for six months , v1rite a detee tive story and hope it would be a best 
seller~ I~ybe I really s1ould try. 

I'll write to Sundwnll that his idea nbout a "I.~inoan Institute" 
sounds LYJ.tere.stin': - and thnt I 1 mo entioned it to you . '¥Du may be intere~·rpn 

ntThri0ens mt:>chte ich in dieser:1 Zusanu1enhang Ihnen nahele3en , ob Sie 
nicL.t in .&\nerika da.fur wirken kt:)nnten , dass dort eine Zentralstelle ft\r 
Mino! sche Schriftforschun~ orrichtet werden k'6nnte , etwa wie die Chicago 
Universita t eine solche fur or ientalische Fragen hat. S :ie sind ja die 
fub.rende Forscherin in Amerika auf diesem Gebeit.. Es muss irgendwo , 
an sicherem Ort , eine Forschungstelle f-tir dieses wichtige Gebiet angelegt 
werden , wo die cesamrnte Literatu.r· und photo;si ... aphische Reproductionen 
der Texte und schriftliche Augzeichnungen und !,iitteilungen deponie n t 
und studiert werden kbnnen . Es muss "weit vom Schuss"' liegen , I!uropa 
ist kein sicheres Platz mebr daffir . tt 

In many ways 1'hiladelphia is an ideal plece. It J.S e IO:Se vllUU()IL vv ~nJYt 
York , yet far enoue;h away in case :we ever are bombed (which I doubt for the 
present, but may happen). An ninstituten is really a combJnation of 
1~:useum and University. 

Since the be~innin3s would be s __ all , I should be "available" for 
assistance , __ t any rate vJeek - ends and sunmers , if personal presence is 
necessax·y. You don't mean full time , do you? I have a job which , while 
far from ideal in many -vvays (for instance , when I need to go to Greece) 
does pay well . I don't intend to keen it all my life , but at uresent 
the kind of vork I 1 d really like is o<. en only to men. If you were thinking 
of somebodv whcb would devote full time to it (alwa~rs with all tr:e ifs) 
how about ~undwall himse ·. : e wrote me in his ..Lirst letter thnt he is 
retiring (he' 11 be seven t~r tl:.i~ fall) • Le see:ms to be lR le o.nd 10~ r ty . 

But count on me for everything that I can do , in the -vvay of letter8 , 
influence , personal assistance , etc . etc . I tllinl-: the Eur"lOJ.Je ans would 
co-operate, once it has been ?tarted; they probably all feel as 3undwall 
does, that there should be a place in America where the things will be 
safer. Besides , itls about time Europeans were coming to America to study , 
as we e;o to I:urope. Ii~a.~be even Blegen will cooperat~, once the uinstitueeu 
is a fait accompli. 

~ 

I do hate to think of it ' s.. going to Cincinnati though . 
'-"" . 

Can't tn ink of f'~uythine; I'd like better than being ir1 charge of 
it myself , wit~ you as boss. You're one of the few people I know who's 
willLYJ.g to try something that sounds like a good idea, 1.vi thout insist ln.s 
on a list of precedents first . 

vlell, there are still-a lot of id!s. in ·the ~ituation. ·-- ·· 
I'll GO back to thn t nrticle novJ. 

~ 
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